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• Meet Energy / Nutrient Requirements 
• Psychosocial Aspects 
• Countermeasure 









• Taste & odor 









Early Space Food 
ISS Foods 
Food Preparation in Space 




– 3 pre-flight blood/urine collections (L-180, L-45, L-10) 
– 5 in-flight blood/urine collections (FD15, FD30, FD60, FD120, FD180) 
– 2 post-flight blood/urine collections (R+0, R+30) 
 
Samples are analyzed for a battery of tests 
– Vitamins, Minerals, Proteins, Hormones/General Chemistry 





















 Intake of all 
nutrients is 
dependent on the 














































 Space linear acceleration                               
mass measurement device  
– Linear acceleration 
• Newton’s 2nd Law of Motion        






































































































































































































iRED                           ARED 






























































Smith et al, J Bone Miner Res, 2012 
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 ↑ resorption 























     
FOLATE 
MTHFR C677T Polymorphism 
Everybody has 2 sets of blueprints (mom and dad), 
resulting in four possibilities of this polymorphism. 
MTHFR C677T Polymorphism 
                 % Pop    Enz Act. 
C/C          ~35%        100% 
C/T(T/C)  ~50%        ~66% 








Now available on iTunes! 
 Female astronaut gazing out the cupola 
image to end??? 
53 
